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SULTAN BROTHERS WIN!
ESTABLISH A RECORD FOR TWO DAY'S SELLING Never before has there been such

a gathering, as that which attended this great carnival of bargains.

-

Bargains
for
Today
Will Add
Further
to the
Record

$1.75 Cooper silk, garment,
this salo

$1.25 Coopor's cotton,
this sale

50c Blood's rib, garment,
this salo

50c balbriggan, garment,
this sale ...........

35c balbriggan, garment,
this salo

Not being satisfied with having eclipsed all previous efforts in selling events, the SULTAN BROTHERS are striving to add more laurels to their already wonderful record. The

first two days selling of this great "SIX DAY STOCK REDUCTION SALE" finds hem far in advance of any record yet established, but if low prices and good merchandise will

add prestige they have still a higher goal to attain. TODAY will mark an advance toward this goal. The people of Globe and vicinity are beginning to realize what this great un-

dertaking means. They are seeing the real merit in these offerings. They are taking this opportunity to provide themselves with the necessaries of life while such a rare opportun-

ity accorded them when undertook this "Carnival of Bargains." Our confidence in the people of
is before them. In brief, they are using the good judgment that was we gigantic

Globe and vicinity has not been misplaced and we are delighted that our many pleased customers are not hesitating in showing their appreciation. The progressive merchant shows

progressive ideas. Would we show progressiveness should we allow these goods to remain in our stock until the close of the Spring season? Is it not more profitable (both to you

and to us) to move these goods at a loss rather than to carry them into the Fall season? The public needs them now, but owing to the condition of the money market are reluctant

in expending any money that is not absolutely necessary. But what can they do when such offerings are before them? Why, exactly what they are doing, "TAKE ADVAN-

TAGE OP THEM." Showing that good judgment predominates any sane mind.

We wish, to call vour attention to the comfort accorded our patrons during this great sale. Being equipped with all the modern appointments of an up-to-da- te department store,

we handle our outimt with rapidity and accuracy, v. Our-salespeopl- e are polite and efficient, thereby making, selections easy, and our cool lounging parlors for both ladies and

rather than a bore. Jhe concerts every afternoon by, that favorite, Mr. BILLY CUMMINGS, are becoming very popular, and if you are lonesome

at home or have an attack of the blues, come down tp the store and between our bargains and Mr. Cummings' concerts we will cure them. .
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$1.35
$1.00

40c
.. 40c

25c

Men's
Clothing

Stein Bloch $40 suits
this 'sale

Stein Bloch $35 suits
this sale

8tein Bloch, $30 suits
this sale ,

Stein Bloch $25 suits
this sale ... -- .. ...

Suits that sold for $22.50

this sale ,
Suits that sold for $20

this salo ,
Suits that sold for $17.50

this sale !. ...
Suits that sold for $18.50

this salo ...
Suits, that sold for $15,

this salo
Suits that sold for $14.50

this sale
Suits that sold for $13.50

this salo
Suits that sold for $12.50

this sale

Boys'
Clothing

$8 boys suits,
this salo

$0 boys' suits
this sale ....

$5.50 boys' suits
this sale -- ..

$5 boys' suits
this sale ........

$4.50 boys' suits'
this sale ...-.- .

$4 boys' suits
this salo

Summer Underwear Snaps
50c Poros Knit, garment,

this salo ....
$1.75 B. V. D., silk

this sale
$1.00, B. V. D., cotton,

this salo
50c B. V. D., muslin,

tlii'j salo
$1.25 Roxford, CI

this sale ,-- """
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$29.75
$27.50
$23.50
$19.95
$19.00
$16.50
$15.00
$15.95
$12.50
$12.00
$11.00
$10.00

$6.65
$4.95
$4.45
$3.95
$3.45
$3.00

40c
$1.25

85c
40c

morcerized,

$7.'00 Stetson shoos,
this salo

JG.00
this salo

fS.OQ1

this sale
54.00

this salo '.

5.00 high cut,
this salo

.3.50
this salo

Ujj.00 high cut,
this salo

$1.50 high cut,
this sale ,

$4.00 high cut,
this salo ..

$3.00 high cut,
this bale

$4.00 B. & II., light, .
this sale -

$5.00
this salo

$1.50
this salo

Musical Concert v
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CLOTHING
LEADS
THE
WORLD

Shoes
for Men,

and

Stetson shoes,

Packard oxfords,

Packard oxfords,

Packard

Mayer oxiords,

Mayer,

Mayor

Mayer

Mnyor,

Woycnbcrg, heavy,

Wcyenberg, heavy,
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Work Shirts
S5c and 75c Star Overalls,

this salo WV
75c work shirts CHf

this sale uu"

All of our $7.50 pants,
this sale

All $7 pants,
this sale

All $0 pants,
this sale

All $5 pants,
this salo

All $4 pants,
this sale .

All $3.50 pants,
this sale

All $3 pants,
this sale

$4.00 Woyenberg, heavy,
this salo

$3.50 Woyenberg, heavy,
this sale

$3.00 Weycnberg, heavy,
this salo

$6.25
$6.00
$5.00
$4.00
$3.50
$3.00
$2.50

$3.50
$3.00
$2.50

2o0 nair of ladies' broken lots or Ox
fords, $3.00 to "$5.00 val- - flp Afj
ucs, going at, pair 4fiiUU

150 pair pf boy's shoes, regular price
was $2.00 to $3.00,, this C(
sale l I Ww
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Children
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$2
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Schober
oxfords, Balo

$13.50 values,
this sale

$12.00 values,
this sale

$10.00 values,
this

$5.00 values,
this sale .....

$4.00 values,
t;his sale

$3.00 values,
sale

$2.50 values,
this salo .....

$1,50 values,
this sale

$1.25 values,
this salo .

75c values,
this sale

values,
this salo

$5.00 C. P. Ford, high cuts, Q4 Q(J
mis sale

$3.50 C. P. Ford, high cuts, Q gC
this salo -

$3.00 C. P. Ford, high cuts, (Pp Jrf
this Bale

$2.50 C. P. Ford high cuts, flQ ft ft
this salo

$6.00 Laird Schobe,r Co. fl QC
oxfords, this salo

$5.00 Laird Co.
this

salo

this

35c

$4.10

Ladies'
,Gloves

SILK
GLOVES

KID
GLOVES

SUEDE
GLOVES

COLORED
SILK
GLOVES

Dressing Sacques
and Kimonas

GKEATLT REDUCED

$10.50
$9.95
$7.95
$3.95
$2.95
$2.10
$1.95
$1.20

95c
55c
25c

$j.50 Gloves,
this sale u.

$2.00 Gloves,
this sale . )... ....!...

$1.75 gloves,
this salo .. . ..

$1.50 gloves,
this sale ..,...

$1.25 gloves,
this salo ...... .

$1.50 walking gloves, assort'
ed, this sale ......

$1.75 dress gid gloves, as-

sorted, this sale
$1.25 suede gloves, assorted,

this salo

$2.00
$1.75
$1.50
$1.25
$1.00
$1.15
$1.35

95c
$1.75 suede gloves, assorted, 1&E

this salo . 3 I 3w
$2.00 white and block kid a' n

gloves, this sale $ I iwU
75c silk gloves in colors Rfif

this sale OUU
75c silk gloves, black and white, CA.' this sale 3U0
35c lisle silk gloves, black

this sale .

in

$10.00 hand bags,
this sale . .....

$9.00 hand bags,
this sale .

$5.00 German silver hand
this sale . ... .

$7.50 hand bags,
this salo . . ..

$2.50 hand bags,
this sale . ....

$2.00 hand bags,
this sale . . .

$5.00 German silver hand
purses, this salo

$3.50 German silver hand
purses, this sale . ..

$5.00 back combs,
this sale , . .

$1.75 back combs,
this sale . ..

$1.50 ack combs,
this salo . .

$1.00 back combs,
this salo .

25c

Bargains Purses
and Handbags

$7.25
$6.25
$3.95
$5.75
$1.90
$1.45
$3.95
$2.95
$3.95
$1.35
$1.05

75c

BEAUTIFUL $450 PIANO ABSOLUTELY FREE
AT THE CLOSE OF THIS SALE

The beautiful $450 Kimball Piano, which has been
on display in our store for a number of weeks past,
goes absolutely free to some patron at the conclusion
of this sale. This great Stock Reduction Sale will
positively close at 8 o'clock next Saturday night. On
Monday, May 30, the award of this fine- - instrument
will be made. It will be on display all this week. Ev-

ery buyer has a chance of securing this instrument.
The great sale will open tomorrow morning at JO

o'clock. See the window displays for a forecast of
the wonderful bargains we are offering. Nothing
of equal magnitude ever offered in Globe before.
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SultanBrother


